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The Meier (8b Frank Store's Great Sales

OfLaces and Embroideries

$1 $9.00
$14

niacittcvsCKi

We're the greatest lace and embroidery
business in our A combination of circum-
stances is responsible for it Exceptionally good lace
and embroidery season and the and best stock
in the city for women to choose from, and when it
comes to values The Meier &. Frank Store never takes
a back seat Tomorrow's offerings are worth your
attention Mail orders will be promptly filled

5000 yards of Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries, and
Insertions, variety, of the T)est widths range
from 3 to 5 inches, sold in rd lengths e
only; values to $1.15 strip; sale price, strip JwC

French Valenciennes Laces, and Insertions, to Vz inches,
wide values up to 70c dozen yards; on ASttomorrow at low price of, dozen yards IOC

2500 yards of new Corset Cover Embroideries, lace trimmed,
beautiful styles in great variety; values up to
$1.75 a yard; for this sale at, yard V &

Sd00 yards of Corset Cover Embroideries, values up to S5c a yard, on sale at the AjCkr
special low price of 49c yard; big variety of styles

iSmbroidered Mull Bands for shirtwaists, handsome styles, 4 to 7 inches wide, values qo
up to $2.50 yard, at the extraordinarily low price of 98c yard --JOC

Irish Crochet and "Veirise Appliques, 2 to 5 inches wide, white, cream and ecru, values CQ
up to $1.00 a yard, for the very low price of 59c yard; big assortment of patterns J-?- C

Reclining Go-Car- ts Greatly Reduced
Our entire line of full size Reclining Go-Car- ts on sale at very

law prices. Best Baby Carriage bargains the season will offer.
Sft.25 Go-Car- ts for.. $7.00 $9.50 Go-Car- ts for $8.00

1.00 Go-Car- ts for
Go-Car- ts for.. $11.50

history

largest

Edgings
great patterns,

sale

$12.00 Go-Car- ts for $9.65
$16 Go-Car- ts for $13.00

Parasols and fixtures for folding go-car- ts full variety
$1.00 Sateen Parasol.. 84c $1.50 Pongee liinen Parasol. $1.27
$1.75 Satin Parasol.. .$1.54 $2.00 Pt. de Esprit Parasol. $1.74

Infant's Wear Sale

1

Attention, Mothers!
Avery Interesting bargain list
of Infants' Wear for your pern
sal Many saving chances on
"Baby. Things" , of every kind
and ascription Mail orders will
be promptly filled Order today
2oc Stockinet Diapers for X9
25c Diaper Supporters for, pr. .21
Arnold Knit Diapers for 21
"Stork" Catchall Bib, 50c val..39
75c Leather Buggy Straps.. ...59
Infants' Doll Rattles, 75c value 69
Hoop Rattles, great spec. val..43
60c, 65c Erab. Flannel for, yd..43
50c Crocheted Bootees" for 39.

fk SfP5S' $L75 Crocheted Sacques, ea.1.48
I " X sBtftF Flannel Skirts, '

ed

edges, reg. $d value, tor..a.i5y
Pinning Blankets with Waists, scal-

loped edges, $1.00 valuta fav.S7&
Outing Flannel Wrappers-- , pink or

blue, crocheted edge, 60c val..47
Infants' Knit Bands,' each 29
Arnold's Knit Bibs, special, ea.39

Infa nts' Quilted Feeders,' great special values at llInfants' Crib Pads, 60c"value; for this sale only at 49
Chair Pads, lip; Diaper Pads, great special value ll$3.00 Skirts, ruffle, insertion, tucks; great special at $2.39
$1.50- - Skirts, lace and embroidery trimmed, great value.. $1.21
$3.00 Nainsook and Lawn Dresses, large .variety, each. .$2.3.9
$1.50 IDresses, lace and embroidery trimmed, each $1.21

Bargains in Toilet Sets Basement
iSix-pie- ce decorated Toilet Sets, in assorted colors, greatest r sravalue we have ever offered at, set $ I .OO
Ten-piec- e decorated Toilet Set, great value, set .S2.19
Ten-piec- e Toilet Set, decorated white and gold; unequaled i g;

value at this special low price 1 JTwelve-piec- e Toilet Set, with slop-ja- r; decorated white and e "fgold; marvelous value at, set p3ArU
Ten-piec- e Toilet Set, green and pink tinted; matchless" value 90at this low price Basement set Hdri O

Great Opening Sale of Good Refrigerators
Ye want to sell double the quantity of refrigerators this season than

ever before We've got them to sell We've got the best refrigera-
tors on the market and we've made the prices right down to rock
borttom, therefore we can see no good reason why oar desire should
not be gratified Note these values

FIFTY REFRIGERATORS AT $6.95 EACH
Made of kiln-drie- d hardwood, small size, provision chamber 11x15x13 inches;

ice capacity 45 lbs.; a Eefrigerator furniture stores ask $12.50 &rfor; our special sale price is only 50 of them, so speak quick. . . H0 --O
FIFTY REFRIGERATORS AT $10.87 EACH"

Hediuni size "La Belle" Refrigerators, ice capacity 90'lbs.; provision cham-
ber 22x14x18 inches; all the latest improvements; a Re-- & 1 A Qfffrigerator furniture stores ask $15.00 for; our special sale price. vOc

THIRTY-FIV-E REFRIGERATORS AT $12.79 EACH
JGln-drie- d hardwood Refrigerator; ash panel door; golden oak finish; mineral

wool fillings; metallic sliding adjustable shelves; removable m 1 frice compartment; provision chamber 2194x14x18; great val. .3 I &
TWENTY REFRIGERATORS AT $15.45 EACH

Enamel line Refrigerator with all the improvements included in the $12.79
model; handsomely built and finished; economical ice con-- G t K A esumer ; greatest Refrigerator value in town at special low price. 4 I DtO

Hot "Weather Housekeeping Articles 'in the Basement
Screen Doors, Screen "Windows, Ice Cream Freezers, Gas Plates, Water

Coolers, Gas Ranges, Lawn Mowers, Garden Implements, Refrigerators, Ice
Chests, Garden Hose, etc., etc., all at the lowest prices.
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experiencing

. The Meier & Frank Store

Free Lessons
In Embroidery

Commencing tomorrow and con-
tinuing until further notice, free
lessons in art embroidery work
will be given by our expert, Mrs.
Lynn. Her ability and methods
arer too welMcoown by the art
workers of Portland to need any
introduction here. Speci.il at-

tention will be given to children
wishing to leanr fancy work.

4

Classes will be held daily. In-
quire at art goods department

Pillow Tops 19c
In the art department, 500 Pil-

low Tops, stamped linen, sev-
eral designs, 25c to 50c values,
on sale for 19

100 Laundry Bags, plain colors
and stripes, great special val-
ues Monda3r at 19

Comforters $1.49
200 lanated cotton filled Com-

forters, neatly tufted, silko-lin- e

covered, best $2.00 values
on sale for 1.49

Skirts Made to Your Measure Free
Still making 5, 6, 7, Dress and "Walking Skirts to your

measure free of charge. You can select your material from our
entire stock of black and colored dress goods at.$1.00 or over per
yard. Findings must also be purchased .here. Fit and workman-
ship of the garment guaranteed. If fit proves: unsatisfactory,
material will be delivered as purchased. For further particulars,
inquire at the dress goods counter.

All
stock

wasnaoie xuit emits, in cianc

Bargains

Meier & Frank Store's Annual Sales

Boys' Fine Wash Suits and Dresses

chambray,
sizes 2 4 best vals

"Washable
striped, 2 to 6 qo-regu- lar

"Washable
or ages

to 6 reg.

Russian
. and Linens; all this season's most at

scyies, zy to b d
and $2.50 values; 2d .

Hosiery Specials
1000 pafrs of women's Lace

Plain Lisle Hose, all very beststyles, In variety, all sizes, 50c
values for price .

3 pairs 31.U04

"Buster Brown" Hose for boys
girls, 3 styles of"
best-weari- hose for on

market; for, 23c
I free with every 4, pairs

Portland's Leading Cloak Store Offers
Seasonable Bargains in Women's Apparel

This big Cloak is always presenting irre-
sistible values Women's Ready-to-We- ar Garments.
This week's offerings include many special lines pur-
chased from leading exceedingly low
cash prices We call them "good things," and our
patrons invited to them with
Mail orders will be filled as long as the lots last

200 $8,00 Walking Skirts $3,85
Great special purchase Skirts for Monday's sell--.

ing, fancy tweed" mixtures, gray and brown, panel
front and box pleated, fancy strapped and button
trimmed, all this season's very best t
skirts; your choice tomorrow at this low price. p35

$28 and $30 Silk Suits $22.45
Handsome Taffeta Silk Shirtwaist Suits, blouse, jacket or

effects, stripes, blue and stripes,
black and white stripes, solid black, brown and
green ; pleated ; our best $28.00 and u a e
$30.00 values on sale for...! $dd.Qfi

$36.00 Tailored Suits $26.85
Women's Tailored Suits, voiles, Panama cloths, serges, shep-

herd worsteds and jackets, and blouses, in
all colors and best styles ; flounce, pleated or flared skirts
all sizes, best and $36.00 values, on &CJ q esale for days at the low price of. ntf0ODWomen's Riding Skirts,' serge, and tweeds, $12.50,
$11.00 and $18.00. Women's suits.

Great Special Wash Goods
Embroidered Voiles, prettiest and most popular wash 1 ctenal; variety styles; great value, yard . , I OC
All 25c Cotton Wash Suitings, immense line, all colors; fancy Voiles,

Crashes, Bamboline, Fantaise weaves, etc. ; great special
value at, yard I

50c imported French Nets, about different patterns; 'designs andcolorings; handsome material for party as well as street costumes;great special value for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday oat this low yard O&C

The
Of

embroidery trimmed,
years, $1.75

blue years;
$1.25

Boys'
gunmetal gray, m

$1.50 Suits.
Boys' Blouse blue,

Crashes

$2.25

Store oars

always, share

Walking
tan,

$6.00

shirtwaist fancy white
blue,

skirts

Sicilians; Etons

$34.00

pretty

price,

Suits,

Women's $2.12 Per Pair
Great special days' sale of Women's Shoes and Oxfords-T- bis season'svery latest styles in all leathers Johnson Brothers best $3 values a saving
of 88c every pair you buy-Ev- ery Woman having shoe needs is interested
in these footwear offerings '
"Women's dark tan Oxfords, lace or ribbon ties, medium soles and Cuban

heels, all sizes and widths S&. J 2"Women's light tan pxfords, soles, Cfiban heels ; Women's vici'kYd iace orBlucherOxfords, patent tips; Women's vici kid ribbon-ti- e Oxfords, Cuban heels,
all sizes, pair p5, 1

Women's vicLKd-paten- tip lace Shoes, Cuban heels:' Women's, 'patent 'colt lace andstyle Shoes; Women's vici kid lace or Blucher style Shoes, patent tips, heavyCuban heels, all sizes: Women's box calf and velour calf lace z4 4bnoes, heavy soles; pair
AFTER SCHOOL SALE OF BOYS' AND GIRLS SHOES

These offerings on sale only from 4 to 6 jr.,
vici kid Shoes, lace or button, spring heel, sizes 5 to 8, wonderfulvalue. 4 to 6 P. . Mnnrfnv vMr

Above children's sizes, 8V2 S1.09 nr.V iiU' to 'i' " " i --i a '

Little Gents' tan, vici kid, satin kangaroo calf," to 13V : pair. . . ". 1 Q
, oonn; i0 auuvc, wyo lo jyo, p.&y pr. lOUttl'S, UaSCO Calf,

KNIT UNDERWEAR
"Women's Summer Vests, Richelieu

high neck. Ions' sleeves, pure white, all
sires. Best 25c value, each... 18c

Women's high neck quarter sleeves,
ribbed Vests, all sizes, extra spe-

cial value at, each iSc"Women's- - and children's Summer Under-wear. the best styles, weights andgrades. Complete at all prices.
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PHOTO DEPARTMENT
On the third floor Cameras from SI to 922Complete of Plates and" Films. Allsizes. f -

Special for Monday "Willamette" Toning
Solution. Regular 25c meDeveloping Powders, 25c value incHypo, por pound r,c
Printing and developing done as itsnoula bo done, at the very lowest prices.

rm.?1?,0 suPP1!e3 of every description,lflira xioor. ,

Tomorrow starts the interesting sale of the year to
mothers who have boys from 2 to 10 years to buy summer
suits and dresses for The newest 1905 stock is Included
in the sale Styles and materials tne very best Prices so
low that home-sewin- g should never be given a thought
"Washable Kilt Suits for little boys and girls, 2 to '3 years of age,

blue or pink-stripe- d percales, well made throughout; c9regular $1.00 values for the very. low price of Oft C
"Washable Kilts in linen crash, or blue trimmed, Russian styles,

ages 2 to 32 years, all the best $1:25 values on sale 0rfor this extraordinarily low price "3C
"Washable Kilt Suits for boys or girls, in blue striped chambray,

small Eton collar, embroidery trimmed, sizes g q
2 to 4 years; our best $l.o0 values for vlU

C 1
striped

Russian Suits, tan or
age

values for
Russian pink,

blue o
21f years; ..$IaiO

pink, tan

tractive ages yrs.,

manufacturers

three
S5.50,

riding

Shoes

medium

Bluclier
sole,

Monday-Childr- en's

rm,v

calf,

stock

value

red

p a

racquets,,

walkers,

Boys' "Washable Suits,
blue striped cIuck, sizes
years : great

1 pair

of in all
at all

variety, allew. of
on

all

in dark
4 to 10 a

at
Boys' "Washable Suits, in

striped duck, 4 to 10 years
"Washable Eton Suits in o

striped 5 to 10 . . C
Boys' "Washable 6 to 10 or

Eton collar; tans, blues, ducks, crashes.
"Wash Suits, sailor effects,

collar and shield; ages 5 to 10
years; regular values, .1.19

greatest
values in city.

' County Fair-A-pril 25-2- 9
"We take pleasure in calling attention of, the
Portland public to the Elks county fair
to be at the Armory 25 to 29 inclu-
sive, afternoon and evening.. It will be the ban-
ner social event of season. Two bands in
attendance. Dancing every night. Thousands of
dollars in prizes to be given away to the lucky
ones. Buy a season ticket, $1, and go as often
as you please.

30,000 Towels in
This Great Semi-Annu- al Sale

kangaroo

prices.
prices.

A
a

Many
Tennis

mitts,

and

63c
blue

combination
for.

and Topcoats,

held

One of the good old Meier &,

Frank Towel is planned
for this 30,000 of them
Every style, every size, every
grade bargains for
housewives, hotel and board-inghouse-keep- ers

fur-
nishing up for the Fair
orders promptly

5 Hemmed Towclsr, sold
j regularly at Uc and e

eacli ; want at . .

union huck rowels,
values, on sale

J at
Hemmed Dish Tow

els, of them; q
regular 12Vna vals.. pa

Hemstitched Towels, 38 our best g
25c values, for this semi-annu- al vour odoh . .

Hemstitched Towels, size inches, our
best 35c grades, on sale at the low of, each

Knotted fringed Damask Towels, size inches,
best 30c values, the very nrice of. each

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 500 dozen, size
inches, extraordinary at this low price, each

1

26c
21c
12c

jriemmea Jtsieacnea Turkish Bath Towels, 200 dozen, big jqregular 60c value; wonderful bargain at, each 3"C
Knotted fringed Damask Towels, 22x45, regular "

value, on sale for
.Webb's grass-bleache- d hemstitched Towels, f

4Uc lor t firW
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 20x42; best

T -
values, on sale at this low

Mannish Shirts for Women Reduced
Mannish for Women; the ideal Waist for comfort; Oxfords, Percales and

Damasks, in white, and stripe, also fancy figured in red and
black; all this season's best styles, in all

$1.75-$2.0- 0 values. .1.52 $2.25-$2.5- 0 values.. .$1.82 $3.00 values . . . .$2.52
, sale in the Waist Department Second ,

Great special sale of 500 Kimonas in figured, Dolly Varden, polka dots
colors, .in lavender navy bjue; variety to a rjfrom, all sizes ; wonderful last at this low pricev . ..OC

and Oxfords

in '

grain, sizes to 2, $1.29

HAMMOCKS. ETC.
Complete showing Hammockssizes and grades. Third floor.

Sets
Automobiles, handcars, wagons, wheel-barrows, etc., great

fascinating field Flag Cro-quet; Improvement ordinarycroquet. novel features, set..$3'0
tennis balls, baseballs,bats, grados. Third floor. Baby

swings, etc . - v
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values
Sailor tan

Boys' Sailor
light duck, yrs.

Suits,
98d
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union Huck

10c
, alt you ,
nemmea best

12Vc q
the low price of, each Ul

Linen Crash
300 dozen

OC
Linen Huck inches long,

sale nlininp.
Linen Huck 22x40

price
20x41

for low
20x40

value

71

sizes,

40c
today

Huck
zuxds; value,

35c
price OC

Shirts
black white blue,

sizes

On Floor.
Short Law

and plain pink, blue, and great
value while they

nkir

most

Croquet

game
great

years, sailor

select

Groceries at
Low Prices

Our pure food store supplies
the household with pure,
wholesome foods of every de-

scription at prices guaranteed
the lowest quoted in the city.

Phone Private Exchange 4
Durkee's Salad Dressing. . .10c, 25c, 43c3 cans Van Camp's Soups 2ScSapolio for. cake yc
3 packages Energy 25C
2 packages Grape-Nu- ts ssc
Gallon Log Cabin Maple Syrup... $1.25Half Gallon Log Cabin Syrup 83cQuart Log Cabin Maple Syrup 35crVictor" Flour, none better si.35
1- -lb can Shrimps ioc
2--lb can Shrimps 20c
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar Vfl.OO
Postum or Fig Prune, package 20cQuart C. & B.v Lucca Oil 63c
2 cans Alamo Tomatoes ..15cBaker's Unsweetened Chocolate.. ..33cMenler's Ground Chocolate. . ,23c
o packages Jell-- 0 25c
iO-l- b. sack Corn Meal 23c10lb. sack Graham Flour 23c3 packages Seeded Raisins 25cjar Sliced Beef 23c
2 packages Scotch or Quaker Oatson sale for 25c2 pkgs. Knox's Gelatine 23c5 pkga. Searchlight Matches 25c
6 prfgs. Press Matches 25c
7 bars Victor Soap 25c
3 pkgs. Bon Ami for 25cEagle' Milk, can 13c
2 jars MacLaren's Cheese 25c
2 pkgs. Cream of Wheat 33c


